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Thought for dJe W~k:

Tllere;s only one way to get ready for immortality, and that ;s to lo~e this life andl;ye' it as braYely4ndcheer-

Valkyrie'tuncheon , G~ttenbergReturns,
Held At 'The Royal From .Tour
The, Valkyrie mother-daughter
luncheon held each year the Satururday before Molher's Day was
held May 1;~ in the Sllver City
rooom at TI--.e Royal.
.. The program included a -violln
solo by Karen Best, a vocal number by And:'ie\ te Garbrccln, a
rc'acling 'by Darylnnn Fredricks
ar.d a talk by Judy Ne/:'>on.
, rulltl\':'ing the llrogrurh was instntlatlon of officers moderated b)'
~fur)' Carol Hart. New officers
are president, Louise Garmendia:
vice president-treasurer,
Naneye
Woodworth;
secretary, Joan Buskelt;
historian,
Donya
Smith;
book~m
chairman, Cheryl Fanln:
publicit}' manager, Betty Brockun, and cscngleaders.. Jean Far! ..)'
and Gloria Luttman,
.
Plans
for
the
luncheon
were
·r,vly ... IC't"t~ ~trd
WMM'ft Ktu&oat.
otlklt'J'II IIInlJe 'ronl Un' .WI"II or UN! Stud ..';'t Union,
'rom top to boltom ..... H.amlr KmJUa. "'I'homClh'
"1'1U'l'llC'lltath'l': I'C'CV' 11JlnJi;('1l. SClpliomore "'PO
made by' Louise Garmendia, gen.....nt.U" .. ; IJAdA ClU'k-r. pt'p C'JlaJnuaa: OIom Luttman. _.lal dudmtall; TC'dd)' Alworlh. treae'i'lti chairman.
She was nssisted
rrr, alld Dabs E\'c'rtll" pN'tiWrllt.
by the flower rommittee,
Stephanie Lsenbl?rg and Babs E\'erts;
C Music Depttrtment
Navy Officer Information BJC's Hobos Make a Haul corsages, Jud)' -Gribble nnd Nnnc)'e
\\'oodworth; progrdDlS, Teddy AIuiYes Signal Honor
Team to Visit BJC
Bumming Around
worth and Tisha JenSl?n; place
11(' UJC mltJic d\"fkuUnmt hu
Chid r>lm1)'Slm of Ihe Uoi.~
A puck of we "hobos" pan-_ cards, Mardelle Slephens, ,Cll?O
n Ihe ~llllt'nt
of II l4:1Ul1 Illl\')' r«rUlllnlt
~llItion re/lllnd~ h~lIldl("(1II tOllil of $506.4<l In their Cummings,
Nina. MCGuire. nnd
'IT' In the
form - of " cltnHon WC litudcmu of th .. forlhrominl; lInnunl hobo mureh, May 5.
Slephanie lSen!x'rt;.
m 'Ih~ IdllMf,·I.'d('rAII(~f
Mu-, \'1l11 'b)' the ~rricer l~f(;rlTin-lion
TI;~ buJt1Jl, fnern!x'ni
'Tau
M!.ss· Helen Moore' is s~nsoi- of
'dUi,., Tht' nWlud "1U con· Ie-am lind 'tht' nll\'ill lIvlatlon In,· Alpha PI, BJC \'ocuUonal club, the organization.
..I IIp,-mUJC 1'n!1lldt'nt l-:Ui:o:"w f<,lnnallon t('um, 'nlC' \'Iilt will 1)(' C1l.tI\'uSM'<1tht' Caml)\1S lind 'hen
('h.llt ..... III ft r\'('('nt ronvc.-ntlotl TIlIIl1idll)' lind Io'ritlll)', Mn}' 18 lind tuntt'il 10 Ihe 51re<'ls of Boise wilh
thr .11'11(' f('<l..mllon.
In lIre· 'l~i, In Ihe' Sludl'flt Cnlon buildllll; their
kcttlt"$ lind -outslretched
tin!: tht" cll.ntltm the (Jrt'lildcnt from ~;OO 0.111. to :!;;W p_l11.
hand5,
Ihe fl"'l('rllllOl1, ?liN. H, A, C.'lr·
11m 1ll.1I1xllioe
of thl' i_nformllllon
"WJ;h mooc!wr" for thl' dll)' wa.~
, .1"t~1 thnt It \\'ulK'lnj; IIh...n tC1l1TI\'blt b to Infontl Inlcr('~I('(I, 1{(,1ll")' Gnmlhrum
Who roll~ted
n'(:-o~:nltl(ln (If Ih(' oublllnding
!<lIIdrnlli of Ihe \'arlous ollpc)rt~I".' $66.1)9 In hard ca.~h,Aft('r
the
IrlbufrcJl\!<of thl! lJJC mUIJlcde. ItlC'SlI\'IlllnlJll' to th<'m In tht' ldi, m;m'h, thl' hobos assemblffi In
Femando Germani, one ofEuIment 10 II~ mUSical culture Nn\1'. Of 5111."Clal
Inll'l''(''sl to BJC a ell)' /llirk for a stl'W fl'llSt llnd rope's most celebrated artisls, JK'rS<,uthw('!<tcrn !dnho. It 1.11 the litooenlJl b the n1l\'11 I , n\'intion C'O.,lllme judging,
formed for the WC students nnd
mel ~uchcllntlon
(,\'l'r lIwnrdM ('.'ldel 11rol:r3111 which reql,lln's only
Prc)(,'('('(1sof the march will go faC'Ulty Ma)' 10 in the music audl·
th... ('(I('mHon In It!n~o, nnd GO lIl'f!1C'!<trr
hours of coll('/;... work.
.
'.
,
I
for \'OclltlOnnl scholan:hlps at BJC, torium.
111"111
(,\'/:'r /lwBrcl('(1 to Ii music nIe lrll III InR for na\'1lI lIna ors ..'
_The celebraled organist pla)'ed
,Hlmrnt.
-In Pl'nsaroln, nori~l. lind Is for n
-------- ..--,
n totnl ofl.'ight
nUffibl?rs in the
II" livt" b.u~
upon which th(' p('rlot! nt nhout lR monlhs.
SO'TICE _TO
'0
Bach cycle and \\'a." Wl.'1Jrcceh-ed
lion Wall a\\'arcl~1 1I1"C:'IIJI fol·
.-.--,.---- ..OnadUllUJIK ~ophomnl'f'1l
by Ihe uudirl1{'(', !x'ing appluuded
1I1"morlaJ.D1l)'
\\'t11 not be 1&
(:Omnwnc .. mcn~
announC'C'time nnd lIgain for his perfected
holiday at DoI!le Junior C'Olh'ce
m('nha'for K'radullUnK' e;\;C'I't'J~
slyle.
, E\llIbllllhml'nt of n rt'lIldcnt
thit )"t'-lU';--Wc.' .lulIl lnrJudt' It
on Junl' .. are no\\' 1",1lUIb11."
to
InK qllllj'.1~Ue.
Mr. Gtomluni wus sponsored b)'
day In our
ft!lldUllUng
IIOphomol't'\l. Each
the I~s Bol.s chapter of the Am·
. As\lllllnll: the federation In .. lUi uamlllAUon
IlC'Ill'dult! ot t'xamlnaUtlm.aA4.prospcelh'(l l'I'l'duate will be b·
erlcan Guild of Organists and inl'r\'lng folk mUIJlc In l(mho:
nil! "laminaUonl
ltart l\1A)' 26
lION! two II'C'C! announoomcnta.
c1udl.'lI BoL<;cIn his 20th lour of
lIlcnlly. lht' rom~llI.on
of
,~_______
Oth",. may, be pU1't'.Ila1K'd lor
the United Stntes,
lIrrcit'll Dlgltln's Sulle," by C.
Uc C'-At'h. P!rllllC wI at tbe
flllh IIrll It, composvr' In J'('SI·
His· perCormanC'(! incl,uded ''Toc.
n!C'Il'ltUonbt'. dellk hi the rt'Ci...
ceo
cata No, 7," "Fnnlasia
In Echo
F4culty Wiyes arid Wo",eIJ trar'" ornre to ohtaln thellCsn· Style" and "Concerto In E Flat
, Prt'llentlng the dlltrlcl )'OU""
Major,"
1st wlnMr, Dlnna Slelner, vkJ. Ha-re' LUrie/,eon SalurJay-_DOUDctm1".n1ll..
SI, In Ol:~hflllral con~rl, with
li"orly.two fnculty.- wh~1 nnd
n lk'lIt conducting, In ,COOJK'rll' women nttended n lunehronbeld
wilh Doillo 1'Ilelldny MWllcllle, Saturoll)', Mil)' 6, Gtllle Plnntlltlon,
. Winning Ihe Ilnle, dt.lrlcl,
The door 'prll:('8, two 511rlng hals
natlonnllllUdent awnrd In pll't' made by Mrs. Kenl Marcus, weI"('
nn, wllh Ihe wInner, Tom Bar· glvton to MMI, William llnderko[Jer
~rfomlln" Ilt IhC'nntlonnl fM. nn(l MnI, John nrs\.
lion biennial con\,enUon,
UnI boxcs nnd 5priult C1llw~'r8,
nil In blul;'k and pink, sl'rn'd ns
dl'COrntions for Ihe 11Inch(,(lIl, 'nIl'
Uch"anall
'orrommrnCt'mrnt
women on the decorllllon COnlmlt.
l'1'dll4'l "ill lit' held at 91S5
tee were the Mmt's, Cillude Wnln,
Ill, on .'r1day. May 19, All
prosld(.'nt of the grolll), Eclwln
ndllnUnlf
IIIOphomorCll
,,111
WilkInson, John Phillips, Harry
"..I prompUy In tho mulll(\
Fritchman, Dwight Dickey, RaJph
dllorlum 10 that rnhC!anal Arelln!lO, l)on~ld ObcC and MIs.~
ay 'be l'Omplettld In the hour
Flol'(!ncc Miles.
IoUi'd. Thl! Ichool iMiq IAot
, Slrlps of plnle rlbbonll sl'l-vcd os
tll4' ,,111 bel prlUlUC!tld, WOrdll
plnce earoll for the women, nnd
e
r It afO on tho Inltmatlon
lhe filVOl'll\\'Cl'C sllI'lng hnll!
of nul eupll,
oot lor Iraduatet.
l\lanhaJl
II UlIhel'l Ihould report lor
STUDENTS'
-" you'wllIh to
I)
I'tIhl!al'lal. ,EVClIoyIOpho~1\'C1
fOur
~nll
,Im'llliter
.,
Ol'll who 1l~l8'
to rra4uate
~IftdClll, ptClUe lea\'O 'a IC!lr-a4·
•
ould report
lor reIleanaI.' drtlllCld .tamp@d tln\'lliope at"
,'0"1 IOphomor.e who Ilxpecsla-Ute reclItrd. ortltlO. De lUre
It'aduato Iholllll attend un·'
Ie» , P\'ll- thll--~"'Whllre--to...
wllI-- be aIttlr _.Jwlll. " --1081. .
PrIlVIoUllf, exclWIIlll'
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Mr, w. L. Oottenberg, BJC vice
president, recently returned from
the Carribean and South America
where he was traveling and lecturing as an American specialist
der the offlce of eulturarandedu--------------';':+
eational affairs with the U. S. department of stale.
,Gal tenberg was granted a leave
of absence for the tour which
started February
28 and ended
May 4, a total of 66 days. He lee..
Iured in J arnaica, Trinidad. Brazil.
Chile, Columbia
and Venezuala.
In addition to this. he spent time
in Haiti, the Dominican Republic,
Peru, Uraguay, Argentina and
Ecuador.
During this time the BJC executlve's work consisted of lectures, holamg semifufrs,dis<:usslon
/,'TOUpS, and workshops
for seeondary, college and teacher train-"
ing inslitutes. These se'ssions were
attended
by administrators
nnd
teachers from the \'arious educational instilutes.
Their purpose
waS io ~tablish understanding of
bany concepts, namely:
1. Student
government
as an
opportllnit), for training in demo-cratic principles.,
2. Free obligalory
training in
public institutes.
3. Basic concepts of American
unh'ersity
education,
Including
junior colll'ges,
4.. Teacher education as a means
for pro\'iding more opportunity in
these undei-de\'eloped countries.
Gotlen!>erg estimated
that he
spoke to more thnn 4500 people
in formal discussions and spoke
to mnny people informally,in -ev·
ery country to gel their opinions
on their problems,
• He usrd the English language
in Trinidad
and Jamaica.
and
Spanl~h in the olher countries
lhat 'he visited, including Brazil
where the educated people speak
bolh Portuguese nnd Spanish,
Hi.,; first s~aking
engagement
since his relum to Boise, will be
Thesdny, _May 23 nt 9:35, when
he will speak to the faculty, stu·
dents nnd employees of BJC in a
special ll.<;sembly. He-WiII--presenf ---the educational hlghllghts of his
tour,
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Miss Garbrecht To Appear
In uMusic; Music, Music"
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T0'- Graduating ·Sophomor~s·.
AS TilE Sl-:ME~'TEn drawl> to

a close and gr'tWua.

Miss Andriette
GurlJrecht
will omores looms ever neare r , .the finality
ot the com . ,,'
leave for Harvard,
I1I!nois, Muy second yeur in colJt·I:~·bt'(:omeli II reality .• You have mebll~Jit
18' to jippear in a. concert called (ay nuu-k.
.
.
.
. ":7':;7;;(
"MUSic,
l\IlL~iL-,'
Tin: MAJOIUT'i
01-' the gl'llduutin~
IWphQmurt'l ~':'
Music"
IJl'ing tlwir t,.luraliu/I· Ill'\t p'arat
a college Ol' univel'lillr.~··
presented
Sun. will tak<'~ lW a \,0.::111011 ami many wiU bt'gin yoUf"",.f'"

..<is.,

IJ~~. .Ma>,:.!L

wm:hil\l-:
.'
., ..
>rh\' p\'\xhlt.."t.·r
WHATE\' Ell TI W ~\SI'I-:C"I'S' '(or-'ih(t~'Omlnl:
)~ilr,lt.f'
,j,,4. of the concert
th e first 1.1"', )'t'MS ilt BJC has provided you'-\'lth~~
;~r ..quested
ML~" dittiJn (or lif.· "I' tunher
t'(luc~lllulI.
/, Carhr.'chl's
upALTIlUl~tal
YOl'H PHOSl'ECTS'!t
a IWW ~..)Ilt'it' b
l~',u·iln.,,· " a II t.I lu II.Jk ("Iwill'll tu. yuu' \\ 111 .lIlway~ have tho.w lilw.etal
thl'Y :t!'t· pitYIllg Y<llll' "und"rgril,hl:,tc"
eolkgt'itt'
yl':tl'>' itt BJC.
tll'l" ruulld [I'll'
GUUPIIY E. A:--:P I>ES'ILOI-' I.l;Cl\ !
~(:'XIJ('I1-;(' ..;to
rfy

•

h"lile.
An;l~itlttl' will sing allli ,LiO...· tu
Rogel' llnd lIarlHllers!,'iIl'~ "Hulwy,

r~lt·otrExpresses
ItfppretiOfiOff.·.:-:.•...
[Ulil

BJC·.Instructors Make Summer' Plans---

-tJlln·L[rum':-!'lIJlh_.';~~~Ill<-.
__·~!J.l'II,), __ WITln.J:\I.'i
~)~l< mortl h.sIlt'U(
th .. nOUNPlJf>kfLiJ
Young Lon'r" frum '1'1... lilll!; aud F'ar. I'll Ilk" to '·:'l'l"t··s, m)' "1'Ilft'elatWIl l\~1 grutit~
10 ..
Now that summer
and vacation
are loomUig in the near future~ I, and th .. till'll Ilumt",,. ·.,ill t,,· All ", tilem I",,,· ';"'Il[ !lL/1/1j' hollIS of wvrk un th# ROU~1)lfp.
thoughts
are turning to how to best sJlCnd .the summer months.
How "l\IL~ty·."
"t th"1lI I",\t' 11.:,,11" ti" 't,\..,nl! )<Jbs ilt unce dlm to !tie ....
many of us stop to consider,
as.we sit daydreaming
in cllCis, what
A ~nulu,ltL' uf Il"rv:ll'll
('tim· I,.'r "t ["'''1'''' 111\ tlh' Sl,\lf :-~.H ollly Ill.! thf)' tlil\'~ to l'Q\'ft' '
the instructor
at the front of the room will be doing with ...hL~ or muulty High . .\u<lI·I,'[1<'"'1.S a",·
IIlt'nL> tnt ·.HI!.· t,,'.uIIin,',. tn'"
allot tilk~ tht'ir
turn at
her vacation?
.
loisl, I'l'rfol"lll('d al "antill'
,"n,d
I\A!:IlAi:.\ 111
HI-'1-:'1'. "Ill' ,n>i".titllt ~Jltor, W/l.li t.»l<' f)f .....
Many of BJe's instructqrs,
among them Dr. Chatbunl,
~Ir. ShlUlk- furwtiollS, wedding,
illld ~u/ll"'rh
["', "I :.Id d'·l,,·wLd,I.·
t1ldll ....·r-; ,,( til.' ~["tt.
th'r n'"41.1~
10
sentative
of the Idaho Academy of Science),
lUn. Dorotby
Lee and \Vhilc in lugh schuLlI ,ht' Ldun:.: ....t !:l'kl' "II ann'.lwr ;t""'~tl:t:,·t1~ ,,1\,1 hrr 1'''I>ilt.1~· It*-,htM(fo;'
weller. llr. Kern, Dr. Glos.rop, Dr BonneD (also to Hawaii as repreto Modl'rn ~tu.,ic :\Ia,t,:,·~. ,·!lunl>. !1I.!n\"'/l,.d,ltDr. Spuln1k, are staying around
the campus to keep summer
school (I cappt~lla dlOir. t'lls"/ltblt- """'l"~.
I:II!I Ht·,(!: .11',1 !lUII Sl'll1~K. who Wt'«' 'porn edjt~~
In action.
However,
they all expressed
a desire, as ~Ir. Underkuflt'r,
MiIIlri!.;al sin,:!'!'s. tilrl.>' t ;1.·..· d"b. ,.,',. I." It 1.1",[ lit.- H'un,·."
I(Lt.!,- their ht:Ildhllo<'o!5.
~
bI4
to do some loafing and fishing in any spure time they mny have.
drill tt"lIn. Journalblll
dub. I lr.'· l,m,' ,'I:d .r '!"",1l",,' t.) "Cl'd l"ll th ...y WUllJly nuuli.- It.
l\1rs. Cramer plaM to catch up on some reading and l"esting while matil'S club 'Hnd Wil> ll"mt·,:"rn:rt,:
Jl~1 !lAVIS.
"'.11' ".h,·l'U,ltl':
f1LUlilll\,l' ..... ,u kt'lll ~
~lr.. Schwartz
will be out of town at the C of I to teach advanced
qUL't!n her s~'ntor y""I'
,Il,' ,r.[· ... ·rtl'i!l!..
TIll' )...1, ".:t, ....l1y t"'~l1lr"'l ilt \t'ltbt !"4 CI'
composition
with a trip later in the summer
to the Ashland ShakeAndril'ttt·
calliI'
tu (luh\'
t" r.tl ....... 1;<"'1,1<:. !,ut 1:,' l'\.llt.,/..~l
It "I ..,IU.'
tn a,l<tll:t,n he- •
sJlCarean festival with some fishing in the Pacific ocean later.
study voice with Kell lIilrl1:1.·,. Lt.,! ,''''/.11'''''1\''
llr. Rose will be cleaning
out -...;':..-------.-----Ocl<)llCr. SI1l' Nll'ol"'''
"I IiJI' t"r
(·.\I:IILY:O;
f,i-:Y
.\ Ld"/l!,'<! \Hlt .. r
the sCt:lmd sl'nWskr
Mid \'rI ..,,~i?1Iy ~.r·r't;)u.,,!y '.\ ~v. ;-i!'." --,Yi; ['t',llly t,.). t:.ikl~ on
his desk at the end of this semestel' to take a one year sabbatical
is tak:jn~
nlLl..'ilC lit .. ratun',
put)t!\·
'.\ir.h h.,'r ol~!d;u,j(L.!.l -,t,~lfh ;j-!\ tht:" .lUU'.JJt1
sehool rnu~,ie. strirH~ d.h.\, l"h'J:!"
leave to the University
of Iowa.
By Carolyn Ke)'
I"".·,
ilntl I'lUllU alum,: with h,'r
ather
instructors.
who lire planJl) T!lI '~.I!':';' .~; ...•h .. '.\; .. ~,.. nt<- "J,.,.\ IIrt, ....lIlng .. l"clu.'l'.:l1Wf
In a recent issue of the Huund·
ning a summer
of study ure ~lr. up, an l>ditorial entitled ":-';ow' Wt' academic clas.~l~.
!l~l.·,:t,·d lll'r '''·r''l<l,ti"d~f.y 4t!td c~~~.tat +.\i( intu it .. nt~.k~
lhe
I\ndricth.' also s.an~ In lh,' rhur·
Wulfe.
who plans
to attend
a Know" was pUblished. This artiCle
In lnt,·r'·"'1!.•n:.: .t1:.1 ..\-;,~,.~;. n:~$.~!
("i,lf .•:ttn
us uf "South
l',Wltl<'''
pr •• 111(',:<1
workshop at the University of Cal- revealed
certain
still·tling
fact.s
Jnl
:\It ,f:l:t3
~';'1!'lr "t \1, .. h"mutul. .. f~
~
It
ifornia
on junior
college adminconcerning
communism,
The fol· this Y't'ar i/l Boisl'.
ca:.!o-r :'.,',·d.C"rll,·t!
""'d,
':q" II
t.alt In 'Iud," m'Dt CIItbt
istration
on a S200 stipend.
He lowing are studenl opinions about
HlC1L\I:1'
!It·,;IlL';.
tlJ,' ro·.1 " ,,<\ "lth!M
wII,. wullit
will also be doing some fishing
term.i of a /I;IIIUII:d ;.:IJ.tl
Tilt.,
that l>ditoriaJ:
dO'M'
i::,
.\' I ..;,.•. It" ....
AlIenn r .. tl",<:I..d In.and golfing but will take some
scC'rns to glV~
tht"en
til.' 1"1:!~:"
&\'erly
Itamow)':
The informa·
time out' to run two or three con· tion contuined
if we wilnt tu pn""'"'"
in thb article
is Huwever.
ferences on "Techniques
of SU[ler- somewhat
way ot lif .... '." r il
shocking.
But irs not the ",\ml'rican
vising People"
for sUJlCrvL~ors of going to elo us any good unles.., all ih tradition,;.
we'n' ~:"lno; r,;
this area.
~Ir. Shankwelll'r
will we start
havc 10 1Jt>1i1'\"i~ t1a'lll Cir~[. n·\,!.,.·.
doing something
about
be working
to complete his Ph.D. it. An apathetic
attitude
is no in~ (lUI' prl'sl'nt "ttl eat'll hts "" II"
at the University
of Den\'er while \\'a)~' to fight communism.
ntlitutll'.
( think th,s untC't'.,ll .. n
~Ir. lIunt will be attending
Orestltillitl he vulllntary
and III '"r",'
Jim Da\'L'I: I think the article
gon State college on an S1100 na- is really an eye-opener.
I think W'lyS it t('sts OU~ nill.1un.ll In,,·
tional science scholarship.
we should realize
the danger
of tui-ity if Wt' Me ahl.. to d,) Ih:"
OtherwL~t'. hi.~tori;ll1s of [h., r"IUn'
Others who will be out of town communism and how it bl infiltrat.
may refer h) IIi 11.'1 "t.he Am':t"
arc ~Ir. Kern. who will be attending our thoughts
and attitudl.'S.
ic;m experill1ent."
ing a 'short course in college busi- Some day it may be too lute!
Doh StN· ..n",,":
All in all. it
ness management
at the UniverGary Gilbert:
It is a frighten.
lJlII (
sity of Omaha;
Dr. Fritchman,.
ing edittJrial that everyone shuuld was it vcry .:00<1 "'llrun:ll.
who will be vacatio-ning
in Bremread.
If more of thL, type of IJt>lieve sorm' of tht' itl'II1.S in if
I.I,!r l·Xpl;llIlP.t
erto~ ~d
Hood River, and ~Ir, material was put. before the pub- could hllVI' 1)(,l'n
WUklnwn,
who will spend
one lic, it would show that we lire It expla.Jns very well tlIP m.lln
~oal set forth hy the COlllmUIIH!
month
in active
duty
with the really
in danger
ot communism
air force us a captain-navigator
Tl) .\ 1.[. "/1 n:.-; f<
and serve to make us better pre- party, that of complete ~lIb~N'i"lI
of lilly sodety
nol compll'tl'fy" ill hntJtfl": r.,r
to be followed
by a couple of pared ourselves.
weeks of fishing on the Rogue anel • Joe 81ackwI'II: It is a good cd, line with th .. ir way of thinkirll:.
" II I \in IV" iL\

CAMPUS QUERY

n·'1,1:,,·

*

h.·

~rcKenzie

rivers

(Continued

StudentPi
theIr

in

Oregon.

next

week)

who

wlPlh to have

tl'an.'lCrlptli

!lent

out

at

the l~nd of the seme!lter

P1hould

leave

at

an order

for thb

reghitrar'P1 offkl'

thl'

bf'forl' ,JUnt~ 4.

1961.

Devotional
Dian"
duh

will

Ru"",,11 of the
Jf>ad

th"

!lerrlcP/1 Wl'dne'lday.

L.D.S.

devotional
~ral'

f't.

itorial with plenty. of ract!!. But
they lire one-sided.
There
have
been more communist
turncoats
than
American
turncoats.
Also,
the editorial
underrates
the Am·
erican public nnd their renction to
·communism.
I would ilkI' to SCI'
nn editorial
on the other side of
this problem.
.Jnc'k ~Iartz:
It seem:, to point
out some' bi.lsic dlHerencl)s
between communism
and democracy.
The communists
arc n JK'opie with
u sin~le united goal, that of wor!!1
supremacy.
In a democracy
wc
arc permUted our own gonls. This,
naHmllly, 'is highly
In'!tricient
in

TIME OUT FOR RECREATOIN

.Students~ Faculty
Participate In
Annual Music Week

'ca

Sunday I~\'l'nlnl!, thl' I/lntern pn.
rRele WlI!l 11l.'1c1In Ann M()trl~on
park nt H:OO p.lII,
.

JI!llhllghtPi or the Music W('ek
IlCllVllleR wnn thc pl'esentllllon
or
and Jazz concert Snturdny,
May 0, "111c Student
Pl'lnc(~." '!'hl" oper.
opened thl) 43rd annual MUllie ella hy SlflmlUlll Itomheru which
Week In Doll(!.
, . tellll Ihr. love IIlory
n prlnc('
Dancers In the costumCR of thclr and n 1)(lm' mold. WRll prcll('nled
native bmds, Including Scotland, MondRY throUl(h SlllurdllY In thc
J4Pllli, Spnln (DlUIquo) nnd SClIn. Uoiso HIgh .llchoul lIudltorlum,
dlnavlan\ performed
In the WC
Severlll
membf,ll'll of. the 'I.JJC
An International

""'0'11 "'M ALL. ~e1 1'0 CRAM fOR III!· ,.esf.
COffee., 7AN()WICIlE~, CANDY 6AR~, No--DoU,
L.eG1tJR.~ Nore.~...·Lf,-rURe H()1f~?~""

lIudItOI·iulII.
Glb
Ilodl'll r'II~~4'r's
jllll
h/lne\ ·l'()IIt~luelt.c1Ihe' l'rCll(rnrn
wllh II cell1Cl'I·t.

dance

festlvol

or

.;.":.,'

logy· ReldTnp

NOMA.S peWngt;est
Gi"en To Business Cl4sses

•

ntinu~1 from May 9 luue)
PI'OCf..'t.>dA.>d
next to the BTU·
sand dUllt!'jI whlcb Jleaoout
miles 011 the other IIWe of
nake river crosslng, These
, cular sand dunescover sevquare lIliw-li and are sltuated
('ove with hleh surrounding
whichhulJ the dunt'$ eapuve
" . (,(,\'\1,
The anelent Lake
tte
formatioll.hllS'~supplii;d
ami ami the prevlliling west
have built tht'tn,TheR..IU:'~
h'red lilt' lan:"'lil sand dunes
~ I) IIit.",1 Siaies.
Till! liCUld'
ind •..!Jlu"'lI and / Is of clastlc-

On ,May, 9, 56 students

from

OW".

busl.neu department were given
the 'NOMA spelling test. The results were as follows: 37 received ;.a grade of 100; seven, 99; nine, 98.
and three, 96. J
'fhe following will receive eertiflcates for making'100% on the
tests: first certificate; Christine
Acree, Maloy Blanc, Marietta C'laves, Connie Constantine,
Cleo
Cummings, Marcella
Davenport,
Elizabeth Green, Dena Rae Guet. .
schow, Irene Heikkila. Barbara
Hintze,
Marianne
Luque, Judy
Marcellus,
Junja
MerriU,' Judy
ayne, Cai"leeij"nii:e:"KaY'SiiIffiO-~--"""''''';
'Gay Lynn Smith, Rita Smith,
Jeanne Van Buren,
Wise;
second ..or·moreL certiflcates ..wllL .._be awarded -t.o Gale Anderson,
Marlene Baker, Pam Barker, DeAnn Call, Linda C1W.wnan, Sharon
Coh\'ell, Annette crowley, susan
Downey, Billie Ferguson, P..ooerta
Giv<.'ns, Judy .... Gribbl<.'. Marilyn
Hayton, _..Judy __Lewis" Pam Montrose, Mardelle Steph<.'ns, Caroline
Vogel and .Sharon
Wendler.
.

\ 'lctr-tr-dtfft'ffftt-It'6ffl'

worn Wild,
Se\'erltJ large
or IlIki~S o( (r e~h water Ilre

owen

found

am,,JOg Ihe dune,;,
pOlitis
U;}I.lt'UI't."l!
utter the
illl: of Sirike
dll1r'l on the
t' rrver near
Urunl'llu. It b
III ilHII Ihi.' bltc}tWalel-'; of
~-"~tLtrn are n.....ponsible for
dUlle pond,: howe\t'r; llw
\
,aters Uf'(' III a 5()i).(oot lower
';~","j
'"'~ ...............
Ihan ure Illi!o"duno.~ ponds.
Tbl. lntr .....tlnl cthpl.)' In tbtl mala haJJ caught. lJtlUly 1'),,.4 IIDd lief. 1t1lU1)'- atudl!llt. to dre.aming of
\> "xpllllnt'il
liS (ol1o\\'~:
Ali
• lrip 10 t:urope. 'l'htl d1J;pIA)'lDcludNl tJ'll\'t'I, foldel"li ADd IIrDlJl of lateretit. from lt1lU1y European
WWlIrir6.
.~~ -"
".
-.
•
.. ,'
,
"WI' lhl('k.'tl lip. it fon.'t"d Ihe
-....,:-_.:1,,1.11,' up o\'.'r II warp
in
ncl .. d)'illl: lilrllia lll\d thl! li.llntl Ihe nt"('('li.lii-y.
I'rowclion 1I("(,-d,,,<1
b)' I
Compa.ny· Announces
Illl11 'H're (om\('O;1 ItS II reo Ihl;' l\<;'ltll'nl,
,)! Ih.' Willer loble riJiinl:
l.un ..h Ix'inl: l~xt on Ih., Il};('nda,
.
Microwa"es fOT Education
II,., .:n:lUnd lit this pari !c. Wl' drove, ,~o n liill." ,)n,"C'o''CUl'ied
'file Collins Radio company's
I"'llli. •
by II ere ""IIlI', known Il" !lot
"National
Policy and Outer T<.'xas division in Dallas, Texas,
..I' k"'\'In!:
Ih... lIund dun~ SprlllJ,:", This is 'now 11limaU park
'nlOlwm~s
of you ~Xllm-presst.>d
announces that il has de\'elopcd a
:-;I\(':''<l \<) Ihl.' \(jwn of Bniwllh It nalliral hOI sprifll: which slul.1.'nl.s Will be bumID!: the ,J.llid~ Space" will be the topic of dis- mlcrowa\'e syslem Cor closed-circussion by Maj, Gen, OJ"\'iI!<.'A,
...I:"r,- ,,~ ha,l /I l'!lort ~J>t ~UIII)(lr1511 lUllall ~wirllminl: poo/' nh;ht oil during Ihe next few
Anderson, til<.'featured spe,aker of cuit tranSmission of educational
lJ<:Ior" \'hlllnlr whlll i.5 ctlll('O;l
. VPVI\ '''<JlTlll" .. ting lunch we pro- \\'(~ks. ACI~J"\\'l1rds, /ilnles. u reIhe Bois<.' \Vorlq Affairs associa- TV programso
~,!,I ,..N lit-I'" ':ll\'l.'. Th.. 1'10, n......I,..1 /I few II1lk" 10 1101 cn't'k C'l'1I1 arllcle III the IkJU1t'r'. DIg~t.
'fIl<.' microwave s)'st<.'m operates
lion, tomorrow e"ening at 8 p.m.
I,: ""Ilt'N of IhlJi .,m('(' \'('r)' lind do"n It 10 /I sI11III1(aIls with I )'<,IU lihould t.ake 11 day off to /i1Ct'p
in room 106 in the BJC science in the radio frcqlrencies ~ntly
... Ilrull.';1\1 \'illle)',
M IJrolec· a lJOOI lX'rlt'llth. kno"'n liS Indill11lUff )'our ~aligue,
.',
authorized by the Federal Combuilding;
,I;':'tin,1
1r)(Jllln lllUldl,--!llllrH:nhrutJ:---1"1ll"'-.rnllJ>of-1I11.'
-I--)O! I ~tll!lons of Amerlc.~ns ~~J~.t j;e~
GeneraJ Anderson is'renowned
muriications commission Cor edu·
',' 1:1 11 .hllie dift which 11.1111 UN.' IIru'<l wilh Indilm Pilllllilll:S'I"noUJ:h ~,k""I~'
Ih~ arllcle &ll~:>,B~ as an aUlhority on knowll"dge and cational institutions,
un(' .1d(' of the \'all(')', whidl A~ 1111 ('arly tilt)'
lnN'tin!: pla'~ 1x'<'OUllll" O\erdr.lwn "lit Ihe s~Ct'p
history of military
strat<.'g}· of
A Collins brochure said the mih\ivrly nttrruw llt Ihls 1",lnl. of Ill.. Indium 1he)' musl haw ,'ll- bank. Ihe)' (',an j;el into serious
past wars and as a nationally rt'C- crowa"e holds many ad\'antages
Lit'"
w:~~ roOlI,h:l(' with nil' jrJ)'1"l! Ihl.' hOI Willer balta Ill> 1111')' ,lrOUbl'"
o.,'1lizedleclurer on aerospace con- o\.er other
Iransmisslon
media
;m,1 a hell\}' \\'O<)<\('ndoor, 11 hdd Ihrlr diliCllsdons,
To lest Ihe n-sulLs o( prolongl"d
cepts of th<' present and future. suCh as wire line and cable.
I tuur flunlli~ in M"111I11l1C'
11
. ,,~ 'k
k~'
I jlsl.....ph.•ssness oJlcyolunicer J"(,ocent.
ICfl ,\"
,uuC trilc '''.
It} t II.'II)' k"pt
hlmsdf
llwake Cor i2
Educational
institutions
may
l'O Illltl Ih ... t\\'\) on Ilil" outlunch ~lIc III _t,~l' 0111 C(.C C<lrnp 1 hours. Ill' l~p()rll"d these efC<.'CIs:
own and operat<.' their own ETV
But
for
oth<'rs,
less
ob\'ious
lwl firing I)()rlholl."li. 1"1\i:' nn,1 from then:' mlldeour way up I Ill' . b<.'C:lme Il~hlhe:ld('''' nnd demicrowave systems or lease fa;\lx<mlifll: tu knnwl~('
MId And out of the c.1n)'011 nnd onlo jlllChe<I' \·oi('t.~ s('('med to rom<.' cau.o;es are in\'ol\"(~d: Often Ih<.'se cilities from a common carrier
aN.' -neurolic, The' frenzi~
man, llPi,,-'arllllCt'. ~("('m...1 10 bi:' a hll:h ptLtne 11 di~\lIII(,(, or llbOllt I fn:lm
Ilwa)'; olJjt"Cts aPIX'lIred
s{'J"\'ice,
_.
._....._~
.,,
~l() mll('~
llnd In n l><.lulh('a.'I
..rl}' 110 move in ·thN; back 3\\'3'" he aboul-town. for example, ma~' be
• ,/11"('('\1011.
TIle Unml'3u c;IIl)'on bursl inlt) 'Crequent laught;;
Cor trying to escape from.,"lt p.'linfu)
rt'aHt)'. 11l'e sln)··up-l.'1te hous<.'wif<,
Ilwn !i-{"l'rIl",lI It) loum Crom no- 110 rc:lSoim.
mar b<' rt'j('("ting sl<,<,pbi'cause of
wll"rt' 10 CJlplure Ihl.' nw,'s of Ihe
The ('H<"Cls lin' similar-·-thoul;h
• S1ll.UTIItG THE CIVil. W,I,R COiTEJOO1i., ,~..
TM Ltwe ~
ThIi ~
Mi/IitJtrII
"nli ...., elm.." As Onl' .C11UIIOU.\I)'lllIildl'r, lill)'S aUlhor 111('()dore lr- len.~i()ns and :lllxieti<.'s, For such
0)' &belle1 8IaI~
Ilr'l'm.arh('s th(' C:lIlYOf\,rim 10 1:111.. \\in, when we loSt! e\','n part of persons, lack of sleep is a symbol
of tlC'<'per trouble,
down, . he quldtl\'
n 1"C'lI'"
I
....
..
_tn:IIlIS
f
• - f'('llhzes
I
I . the (uJl
k
("u
S C<'p. c.wry
s Icep ch ea t
'file amount of slC<'p nC'Cded
;<ok h .. a\'~II.~ thM Molh ..r'a rnl.'~nl~ 0 I "II ,hlf: ~t ~~IlCh 1,1 ('5 Isuffers SOlliedamll!: .. to hi.\ h<'aHh.
otlc .1~1,'nl I aW,l)'.'.
\(~ c/lIlYOll Timing lind coo ....linatlon usulIll)' \'aries wilh the indiVidual, says
ha" come nlld "oJ\(' i Now I
To find out your own
Is U;_l fl~1 d;<'1l n~d ,;t} Slf'.,.P Nuf(l.'r first; then Ilt'arin~ and vi- Irwin.
hrlo!: all of m)' new ~l'llrU
UN.' I l(' wnlls tAlllt on r III a t>w slon. 'file 1I1llount of damage dc- 1ll.... 1 try I;oin.: to bt'd early ('nough
oul from under lock nnd k..y pllI(,(,s nlonl: Ihe (.,() mill.' (,~lIl)'()n I'l'nds on the len"lh oC th .. ~I('('p so that you'll wake up without an
alllrm cl!lCk, But remember
to
II i. h".1 (,fl<)US;h to hn\"r clIn Itwr IX' d('S('('nded In order 10 dt'l)t,
Most slC<'p cheills SlilY up for adjust )'our sleepi"" lime 10 ):our
II'I"
wilh lI.llck)' Ullj;."!!l"lI, bUI J'('ildl the Clllor of the c'ln)'on.
TIl(' ri\,('r hl'n' b R roulhful onl' M'<'mingl)' 51....m~ reason~-· Ihe lall' acli\'itic-s, .11le more IirN! ~'ou
It rllh~' off onto )'ol1r mol her
are, Ihe more sleep )'011'1) nC'Cd,
and It hilS h('\\1\ II!! wolv down
•
t.lll<'
10 1-:<,1 ollt thc old lock 1,1)l"fJ s:h.11 />1l1<,'I1I
plnll'II;1, TIle 1.. I.. vislon 1<hOW,'11I1
I.'xdUn.: I11O\"il', 111<' articl<" "Art' You Building
u
ell,lin. nut now, Ihank' to r1\'('r Is qUill' sowll IInw e<)rnl~1rt'<1
' a pok('r polrl)', Sorn<' 1Irt' "moon- Up 11 S!(?('p Debt?". 'is condensed
()It! CIl~tOIl1 or, MUlhe'r', 1>11)', hI Ihe 1I11~ II musl have Ilt,<,nwhen !Ib:hters"
Whll hold l.1own see<lI\<I fnull Todll~"8 1IC'3Ith, publisht'd by
, •(\mllnu('<1 on paJ:" 01 t
jobs 10 plid th<'lr inc'ornes,

-~ ..
-

.

D0 You Cheat _

I

On Your S eep ?

I

I

HION REPORTER

Air Force General,
To Speak On S'p,ace

rill'

...........H-.......

.-

../-~_.--- \
I GONElllBl
T WlND:=

-GABIE-='

." bc~n

t h..

IIJ\\'OO, ~

should cow t m)'!l-Clflucky
C. C, Andel"Jl( ,'. lJ' now car·
~\Idl R Illrg/! 'tock o( I\llllrlll, W(' hll.1 n terrlbll' IlmC' Iry·
o c1\<lo~(, he IW ct'n the lX'1ttttl·
<''''
II\l1lerl.11~and coJOtl!, but
111) work at all, W1' clime liP
~l~"l'ral In\'('I)' vurlelll'M th.,.
make Iwr Ihe prld<, of nn)'
y nn Ihe 1X'lIeh or Oil Ihe
Whah!vM' )'Our pl'l~ rnnJ,:(>
<', )'0\1 nlllY milk/! )'our choice
"1\ mil II)' lllyl,,!! In Ilnht mil'
b, r"llIxt'd
fit nnd IlIInn)'

/\ ril(orlc:1I1l\lNlr(~nfnS:<;()Cfiition~
-~-':;;;i

,q

SKATE

SKATElAN 0
PRONE 8-1244
451-1 OlTERI ...UII"D ROAD
1\1N.'t old (rie-Dds and
make- ncw ODell at

nOISE'S

.
£ •••••

IT'S OUR FIRST ANNIYERSARY
Marve & Emily's

House of Beauty
'H6 l\IAINDlAL

, Andcl'lIon'l'l, (Incldcntally,
1)\' wanla
to bUy my lock ond
rom mll,)
TIll' annual
how "'u held I.. t "'t'llIk In the llclMM buDd·
Inr. If oil)' of yon mIItod It,· you milled • truly ftne dlspla..v of
the talenta of thn 810" art .tuden~ and tIIel .. lnltruetol'll, Louis
l"llclc and LaVa,8iMl."

.

t·ts.,

HEAUTY IS OUR UlJSJN'ESS;
IUUNG YOUR PROBLEMS
TO ,US

mo., ••

(AdverUlement)

A

JO~ & BUD'S

V' \

Pizza. Pie Restaurant &. Lounge
lOO'~1001.Vista..A~··'Phon.j~8j'94

.,

COME IN AND MEET
• Mnrge Elliott
• Emily Klndelberg1!l'
• Cleo ~l\zworthy
• Arlene McBride

• Mari Bremner
'~•• ' Mark! FrIth

I

WlWAY

F1J!1,T-ST

•••••••••••••••
• a ••••••••••••••••

thnt I; Icrt for mc 10 do
I) throwln"
aWhY the lock ond
1\ to ~how littlc "sticky (In·
• lhe, marvc)ous 5clecllons hI

c AND[B\tlN~

AT-:~

10M

RDIIEN: NIVAI

l:~~i

,

.

t,-.

~age 4

,',

I

"

8"0

ROUNDV1'

Bronco CindermenTdke ICACTrack Meet

";"!

The Bolse Junior
college track
team
domin~ted
the ICAC meet
at Ephrlam.
Utah, Saturday;
The
Broncos were led by Glen Walker
who led individual
scoring.
Walk.
.er won the 100 and 220 yard
dashes
and competed
in two re-

Snow,
and
Ross,
Carbon;
Corbrldge,
Weber;
Dennis,
Ricks;
Henning,
RIcks,
21 feet 314. 'In.
Two-mile
rUII- Kohler,
Ricks;
Sloan,
Weber;
Pattinson,
Boise;
Kaneke, Boise; 'Trussell, Weber,
49 feet, 2~~ inches. new record.

Jayevents.:,

.,-.1JI?-l,w

bon 8%.
John
Pattinson
~_.~,_~ __
. _.

with

Boise ted the point totals
82. Weber
followed
closely
-- 7517.-R,icks-camc
in with 48.
with 41. College of Southern
28. Snow had 21 points and
of

BJC

with

Dixie
Utah
set

a

COURT HElD
a public

Ie/VIle

\IJF6t",.m.,~be 880

Car-

new record
in the javelin
toss of
.2Ol--c!eekaud----t.w3-·imh~:--Pa'ttmv
soh also won the discus event.
Boise's
Dave' Wilcox
took the
shot put event
throwing
the iron
ball 49 feet. 2l" Inches.
Wilcox
followed
Pattinson
in the discuss
event
Results were as follows:
Javelin-Pattinson,
Boise;
Bet.
ley, \Veber;
La Franbolse,
Snow';
Taylor,
CSU; Bell, Ricks.
(201 ft.
2 in, record),
Discus ---Pattinson,
Boise;
Wilcox, Boise;
Kaneke,
Boise, Par.
rington,
Ricks; Nebeder.
Ricks.
Mile relay-Ricks,
BOL:;", Dixie,
Weber. CSU. 3:33.
Pole vault
Brown.
Weber:
. Price,
Ricks;
Sommers.
CSU;
.Jense, Weber; DcLange, Snow, 12
rr., 10 inches,
Low hurdles - Jensen
Weber;
Beal, DL"ie; Dillard. Boise; Young.
Boise; Farnsworth.
CSU. 2-3.6.
Broad jump -- Tie: Ilackforth.

THE

pJa~

relay
with
the team
of Yorges,
Dillard,
Joyle
and .Walker,
The
high hurdles
were snapped
up by
Babcock
of Boise.

by the

COLLEGE of LAW
WIL1AMETTE UNIVERSITY

S I;pd ents Sh 0uld C 0051ider
Summer School Courses
".-Sl.unmu:.-lIcltiJGl:1l.t£Je;'ns·U-l!\·:;ident from the schedule.
offers a
varied program.
Ad\'lUltagl'!l
of summer
school
courses are many.
The.)' provide
the student
with
an opportuntty to speed up his college program,
Summer
scJ\lJoI af~
fords him an opportunity
to work
in courses
that he may
not have
hall the opportunity
to take
in
regular session,
and it i;iv('s u
freshman
an opportunity
to "g('t
a head start"
on required
courses
running
tor more
than one semes ter.
Also. it gives him a chance
to
take
a course
01'
two "jllSI. Cor
fun."
-----that adoptive
brothers
and sisters
may marry
in England,
provided
they
.11'0' not
clost'ly
l't'lakd
by
blood.

Aplled Musk
Pian» & Stnn.;
"Bio12
(;enl'ral HI<>IIJ,;y
'Bus 5a B('gi/lIlin;.; Shlnt!!.l::·j
"(llL'i 5b Ill-ginnin.: Shol'tlt.\!ld
·Bu.'i {} --B"i:LOntn.: Sh"nh.l/l,j
·Bu.'i IS·l!;
!l~'glrJn!/l'; Typln/.,
"Ch('m 12 C"/\l'ral Cl\('rtlhtl')
Educ 1- -Introducr ron t', bl',ICIU"n
Elhlc 5--1--Arithrnetll'
~l",th"d,
Educ 57 -I.~lnl-:U'-lge .\n'i ~1l'ttl'.1-.
Educ 75-- AudlO'\'bll,,1
,\\,h
Eng A Hl'nll'dial I-:n,;II-;h
This
column
of ~:,'/wral
1~'l-:;L1·En~ 2 l-'rC'shntan (~lJtnilf)"'lu,)n
principles
is presented
by lhe WiI· Eni: 11 Intro. t', 1'111,11" SP",lkln;:
Hist 2-f1istory
ot Cl\l!I/;,t!,Hl
!amette
unin'r,,;ty
college ot law
lll"t 42· -U. S. Hbtory
L';I;:, tu i·n· ...
It is not to lx, taken as ki:i.ll 1Il1- ttEc20'I'·
Scwlni:
Phil
1·Introductit,n
to
!'hl!",,,,lhj
vice. Slight
chan~,'s
in the tacts
Phi! 71--Lot:lc
may chanl;e the outcome oC a ca"'''. Psych I,·-(;,'n('ral
l',ydlu!"":Y
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John
and his wife adopted
a
girl named
Ruth.
Ruth i:rew up
and went away
to work.
John's
wife .died. and in the course
oC
lime John
ami Ruth
decided
to
be married.
The clerk refused
to
issue a marriage
license to them.
They sought a court order direct.
ing the clel'k to issue the license.
They proved
that
they wl're not
related by blood but only by adop.
tion.
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we boarded
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Cap volcano
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Bruneau.
TIIL'i 1101.
cano was Cormed -from a Cis.<;lIre.
whit:h is a narrow
cl'iIck or open.
in~ in the ground.
The entire
Corm is now a rap-shaped
mound
covered with black and n'd·brown
The Court IIl'ld: The clerk must
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meaning
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and 101 use,1 primarily
lor
daughter.
"It has also been held river
1./](' making
of electricity;
how·
in this country
that first cousins
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but not hy blood, may elier. it is used a l:rl'ilt deal by
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and boa t lnl: fans.
marry.
even though
the statute
As we returned
to Boise, ollr
forbids the marriage
of tirst cousback 0\'('1' the
ins 0/' any nearer
of kin 10 each thou>;hts wandered
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clients.
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